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TEXTE

Today, it can be said that Toulouse is the world cap ital of civil aero‐ 
naut ics be cause the main work shops and op er a tional headquar ters of
the European group Air bus are loc ated there. This is dif fer ent to Boe‐ 
ing as its pro duc tion is centred in the Seattle area far from the com‐ 
pany’s headquar ters in Chicago. Air bus’s achieve ment is part of a rich
his tory that links avi ation and the city, a re la tion ship that has just cel‐ 
eb rated its 100  an niversary. 1

1
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Through out this long jour ney Air bus has sym bol ised the de cis ive
choice of Toulouse as the cap ital of French civil aero naut ics. This
said, be fore the com pany de cided to settle in the city, Toulouse had
already begun to de velop civil and mil it ary aero naut ical activ it ies. Al‐ 
though the focus of this art icle is on civil aero naut ics, it is im possible
not to men tion mil it ary air craft. In deed, the first heavier- than-air
air craft pro duced in the “Pink City” was a heav ily armed re con nais‐ 
sance air craft, the Salmson 2A2. 2 A men tion should also be given to
the myth ical Dewoit ine D.520, an air craft con sidered the best French
fighter of the Second World War. 3 This ana lysis does not in clude
Clément Ader even though he is part of the myth o logy of aero naut ics.
In deed, he was not the founder of Toulouse’s vo ca tion for air craft
even if he was a nat ive of the re gion. He did test kites in the Laur a gais
area, but his first at tempts to fly heavier- than-air air craft were car‐ 
ried out in the Paris re gion. There is, there fore, no link between
Clem ent Ader and the de vel op ment of aero naut ics in Toulouse. In
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fact, it all began in 1917 with Pierre- Georges Latécoère in Mon taudran
to the south- east of the “Pink City”. This phase was not as tri umphant
as many laud at ory works as sert and the fol low ing period, which takes
us up to the 1960s, also in cluded many hes it a tions. In fact, it was not
until the 1970s that the Toulouse hub defin it ively as ser ted it self with
Air bus’ first com mer cial suc cesses. These three suc cess ive peri ods
are ar tic u lated around ques tions that can be for mu lated as fol lows:
what has been the re spect ive roles of the State and local dy nam ics on
this path to wards mak ing Toulouse an aero naut ical hub? 4

1. A period of doubt (1917-1945)
There is a sort of glor i fic a tion of the ori gins of avi ation in Toulouse as
it was from here that Aéropostale’s planes took off. How ever, it is im‐ 
port ant not to as sim il ate the de vel op ment of the Mon taudran factor‐ 
ies too quickly with Aéropostale. In deed, the his tory of the site goes
back fur ther with Pierre- Georges Latécoère, the per son with whom
everything began. 5 At the turn of the 20   cen tury, the Pyrenean
moun tain range was home to a mul ti tude of small busi nesses. Pierre- 
Georges Latécoère’s father foun ded a saw mill in Bagnères- de-Bigorre
in 1864, and the prosper ity gen er ated by his com pany en abled him to
move from the con struc tion of wooden frames and beams to the
man u fac ture of train car riages. His son, Pierre- Georges Latécoère,
who was study ing at the Louis le Grand school and then at Cent rale,
de cided to move part of the com pany to Toulouse be cause the pres‐ 
ence of the na tional rail net work made it easier to de liver the wag ons.
The emer gence of this new fact ory was made pos sible by the col lab‐ 
or a tion between Pierre- Georges and his mother who was wid owed in
1905.

3
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Mi cro his tor ical re search has re vealed that in the 20   cen tury
Toulouse was an in dus trial city with a mul ti tude of small busi nesses. 6

Women pre dom in ated in these busi nesses, either in work shops or at
home but Pierre- Georges Latécoère de veloped a first work shop in
Toulouse in which he em ployed men. Aware that there was a whole
pool of qual i fied fe male la bour in the fields of shirts, shoes and hat
mak ing, when war broke out, he began to pro duce large- calibre
shells. As the men had been called up, he found him self ob liged to
em ploy women in his com pany. Like any good gradu ate of the École
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Cent rale, he wanted to build an ideal fact ory, and the Min is ter of War,
Louis Louch eur, agreed to fin ance him on con di tion that he pro duced
Salmson  2A2 re con nais sance air craft and not wag ons as ini tially
planned. The or ders for these air craft hav ing already been placed, the
Parisian aero naut ical com pany Salmson was suf fer ing from the ef‐ 
fects of in suf fi cient pro duc tion ca pa city. Con sequently, when Pierre- 
Georges Latécoère re ceived the plans for the 2A2, he had to pro duce
massively and as quickly as pos sible these ob ser va tion air craft which
played an in creas ingly de cis ive role in the con flict. 7

Pierre- Georges Latécoère ac cep ted the offer and hired hun dreds of
women work ers, the most fam ous of whom were the tex tile work ers.
The im port ance of their task of man u fac tur ing air craft wings made
these tex tile women work ers part of the myth o logy of those who par‐ 
ti cip ated in the war ef fort between 1914 and 1918. At the end of the
con flict, the lack of or ders and a mar ket sat ur ated by already- made
air craft sold for a sym bolic franc put a strain on Pierre- Georges
Latécoère’s com pany. Given that pro du cing mil it ary air craft was no
longer profi t able, Pierre- Georges Latécoère thought that it might be
in ter est ing to turn to civil air trans port and set up his own air line,
Lignes Latécoère. Firstly, he used the mod i fied Salmson 2A2, but this
air craft proved too fra gile, so in the end he opted for the Breguet XIV,
an old bomber. The routes were opened pro gress ively with Toulouse
as the start ing point for air links, and after flights were op er ated to
Bar celona from 25 Decem ber 1918, they were then ex ten ded to Mo‐ 
rocco and Senegal. 8

5

By 1922, this ad ven ture made Latécoère Air lines the largest air line in
the world with a net work of 3,000  kilo metres, 75  air craft, 22  pi lots
and 120 mech an ics. These pi lots in clud ing Ant oine de Saint- Exupéry,
Jean Mer moz, Henri Guil laumet and oth ers who con trib uted to the
com pany’s pop ular ity, it wit nessed, how ever, a series of prob lems
lead ing to fin an cial de fi cit mean ing that it re quired per man ent sup‐ 
port from the State. Twelve of its pi lots and mech an ics died between
1919 and 1922 which tar nished the com pany’s image, and it did not
carry any pas sen gers apart from em ploy ees. The com pany did, how‐ 
ever, provide a stra tegic link between France and its co lo nial em pire
for the trans port of mail and some civil ser vants or sol diers, and this
role ex plains the con stant sup port of the French state.
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Fig. 1. “Latécoère 298 fir ing its tor pedo”

Cols bleus: heb doma daire de la Mar ine française, n° 1388, Au gust 16, 1975, 5.

(pub lic do main)

Faced with these dif fi culties, Pierre- Georges Latécoère de cided to
re turn to man u fac tur ing, an activ ity that he knew well. By 1927, the
de mand for air craft was in creas ing, so he sold his air line to Mar cel
Bouilloux- Laffont who trans formed it into Aéropostale. Pierre- 
Georges Latécoère, whose aim was to cross the At lantic, now began
build ing sea planes. Non ethe less, it was by de vel op ing tor pedo planes
for the army that he made the most money, selling sev eral hun dred of
them in clud ing the Laté  298, 177 of which were pro duced for the
French Navy.

7

Apart from a few oc ca sional ex ploits over the com ing years,
Latécoère’s ci vil ian sea planes suffered sev eral fail ures and proved
dis ap point ing. So cial ten sions that ap peared in 1936-1937 made things
worse with the skilled work ers in the avi ation sec tor put them selves
at the fore front of so cial struggles by sup port ing the Pop u lar Front
and oc cupy ing factor ies.

8
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Re fus ing na tion al isa tion, Pierre- Georges Latécoère lost most of his
em ploy ees who did not ac cept his stance. 9 Con cur rently, six na tional
aero naut ical com pan ies were set up in France. The one in Toulouse
was known by the ac ronym SNCAM (Société Na tionale des Con struc‐ 
tions Aéronautiques du Midi, or the Na tional Com pany of Aero naut ical
Con struc tions of the Midi). In 1940, SNCAM was in cor por ated into
SNCASE (Société Na tionale des Con struc tions Aéronautiques du Sud- 
Est, or Na tional Com pany of Aero naut ical Con struc tions of the
South- East). From then on, it was these na tional com pan ies that con‐ 
trib uted to the de vel op ment of civil avi ation in France – and more
par tic u larly in Toulouse – after the dis aster of the Second World War.

9

2. Fail ures and par tial suc cesses
(1945-1976)
From the post- war period, the French policy of re gional plan ning led
to the de vel op ment of Toulouse as a met ro polis spe cial ising in civil
aero naut ics. Mil it ary con struc tion, on the other hand, was con cen‐ 
trated in the north ern part of the coun try. In Toulouse, the exile of
Émile Dewoit ine put an end to the de vel op ment of its fighter pro duc‐ 
tion. Un for tu nately for the site, the stra tegic choice to de velop giant
ci vil ian sea planes proved to be a mis take. In deed, the Laté  631
hexamo tor was a tech nical and com mer cial fail ure. The or et ic ally, the
sea plane had the ad vant age of being able to land any where in the
event of a prob lem but four of the nine Laté 631s crashed in clud ing
one with forty pas sen gers on board. Their being defin it ively with‐ 
drawn from ser vice in 1955, sea planes turned out not only to be a
very poor air craft, but also a very poor ves sel. Ef fect ively, Boe ing also
ex per i enced set backs with its sea planes in the 1930s and even tu ally
aban doned this type of civil trans port in fa vour of the pro duc tion of
con ven tional air liners. In the case of Latécoère, dra matic ac ci dents
put an end to the pro duc tion of com plete air craft by the com pany.

10

Other air craft pro jects emerged from the na tion al ised com pan ies
such as the ar chaic four- engine SNCASE SE.161 Langue doc. De veloped
in Paris in the 1930s by Mar cel Bloch, his com pany and then SNCASE
had only pro duced a hun dred or so mod els by the end of the Second
World War at its new site in Saint- Martin-du-Touch on the out skirts
of Toulouse. An other fail ure was the SNCASE SE.2010 Ar mag nac. De‐
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veloped in 1942, only nine air craft were sold as it could not cross the
At lantic and was also too big for re gional trans port. An other air craft
built in Saint- Martin-du-Touch, it, too, quickly proved to be a com‐ 
mer cial dis aster.

Among other em blem atic pro jects in the his tory of the aero naut ical
in dustry in Toulouse was the Cara v elle. 10 In ten ded for short and
medium- haul flights, it was the world’s first ci vil ian jet, and built and
de veloped en tirely in Toulouse, it be came the “Pink City’s” first suc‐ 
cess in the field of civil avion ics when it made its in aug ural flight in
1955 and when it entered ser vice in 1958. Con cur rently, and still at
the ini ti at ive of the State, the na tion al ised com pan ies SNCASE and
SNCASO merged to cre ate Sud- Aviation on 1 March 1957. 279 mod els
of the Cara v elle were sold and ex por ted to sev eral coun tries. Though
it was es tim ated that the sales of the Cara v elle had to ex ceed 500 in
order for it to be profi t able – a fig ure not reached – the air craft was
still con sidered a suc cess com pared to pre vi ous pro duc tions. Among
the for eign air lines that bought it were Sabena, Al it alia, Scand inavian
air lines such as SAS and Fin nair, and the North African air lines Tunis
Air, Air Algérie and Royal Air Maroc. Most im port antly, the first air‐ 
craft sold to the United States by France was a Cara v elle de livered to
United Air lines and named “Ville de Toulouse”. It made its first flight
on the sym bolic 14 July 1961. This show cas ing con firmed the im port‐ 
ance of aero naut ics to the na tional eco nomy. How ever, the Amer ican
mar ket re mained fairly closed and the “Ho ri zon” ad apt a tion of the
Cara v elle mar keted by Douglas in the United States with Gen eral
Elec tric en gines was quickly aban doned.
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Fig. 2. The Cara v elle “Ho ri zon” in ten ded for the Amer ican mar ket. Its first run

on the Blagnac run ways on 28 Au gust 1962

(Toulouse Mu ni cipal Archives, 53Fi2221, André Cros col lec tion, li cence CC BY-SA 4.0 (http

s://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/4.0/deed.fr))

A new level was reached with the highly pub li cised Con corde, an air‐ 
craft ad u lated na tion ally and even more so in Toulouse as demon‐ 
strated through tele vi sion, a new me dium that was being in stalled in
all French homes. Cre ated in 1964, the ORTF con sti tuted a state
mono poly on radio and on the “small screen” which broad cas ted
filtered and even ori ented in form a tion. Other me di ums than the
press and au di ovisual media con trib uted to the myth of Con corde
being as sas sin ated by the Amer ic ans and their al lies who for bade its
land ing in New York for more than a year. Among the ad mir ing testi‐ 
mon ies, the most sur pris ing ones came from primary schools where
draw ing com pet i tions were or gan ised for the “beau ti ful bird”. Nu mer‐ 
ous ex amples of these “paint ings” were pre served by André Turcat,
the very media- friendly per son in charge of the flight tests. They can
be viewed in the de part mental archives of the Haute- Garonne where
he de pos ited his very rich per sonal archives. 11 Cri ti cism of Con corde
was rare, but among them were com plaints re lat ing to the noise
caused by af ter burn ing and to pol lu tion. A few rare French eco lo gical
pi on eers such as Michel Mor eau in the Jura 12 are among those who

13
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Video 1. “First flight of Con corde, March 2, 1969 in Toulouse”

(INA archives)

have raised con cerns, but the de fend ers of the en vir on ment are
mostly act ive out side France and the United King dom. As for the in‐ 
hab it ants of Toulouse and Blagnac, it was not until the 21  cen tury
and the with drawal of Con corde that they more eas ily re cog nised the
in fernal noise (120 decibels) and vi bra tions triggered by Con corde
dur ing its take- offs.

st

https://www.you tube.com/watch?v=Uipm- O53GTQ14

This giant pro ject re mains at the heart of de bate given that it was
both a re mark able tech nical suc cess and a com mer cial dis aster. A
dis aster that can be ex plained by a mix ture of Amer ican re ser va tions
and jeal ousy ac cord ing to French com ment at ors, in real ity the issue
is far more com plex. In ef fect, right from the be gin ning of the pro ject
even lead ing French fig ures in the aero naut ical sec tor raised doubts
about its fin an cial as pects. Henri Zie g ler being among them, he un‐ 
hes it at ingly con fided in his son Bern ard that it was “not the right
plane.” 13 The fig ures would prove him right as the total num ber of su‐ 
per sonic air craft pro duced by the French and Brit ish amoun ted to
twenty with six used for test ing only.

15

Al though the 500- aircraft sold is not a valid threshold for Con corde,
a fig ure that was never going to be reached, the work on the air craft
re quired the ef forts of more than 100,000 people. As for this
threshold, some even spoke about a fig ure of at least a thou sand units
sold be fore the su per sonic air craft be came profi t able. A short fall of
986 units then, what worsened the situ ation was its en ter ing ser vice
in 1976 just after the oil crises of 1973 and 1979. This mak ing it im‐ 
possible for the air craft to be profi t able, the state con tin ued to sup‐ 
port the pro ject as Con corde em bod ied the polit ical rivalry with the
United States and the So viet Union in the race for tech nical pro gress
in aero naut ics. The only two com pan ies that ac quired the su per sonic
– Air  France and Brit ish  Air ways – could not ob ject to fly ing it at a
loss be cause they were com pan ies that had been na tion al ised by the
two states: 1945 for the former, 1974 for the lat ter.

16

More than a hun dred (often apo lo getic) works de voted to the Con‐ 
corde le gend provide grist for the his tor ian. These writ ten in more
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Fig. 3. Auto mot ive and Tech no logy Mu seum in Sin sheim (Ger many), the only

place where a Tu polev TU-144 and a Con corde are kept side by side

(Apo ca lyps, 15 Oc to ber 2004, GNU Free Doc u ment a tion Li cense (https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/e

n:GNU_Free_Documentation_License), Wiki me dia Com mons)

than twenty lan guages, it is not an ec dotal that no his tory of the Tu‐ 
polev TU-144 has been writ ten in French. This is des pite it mak ing its
in aug ural flight and reach ing Mach 2 be fore Con corde. Fur ther more
the “Con cord ski” – a name some times used by west ern press – is not
a simple copy of Con corde as con firmed by the ca nard wings found at
the front of the air craft.

Al though Amer ica aban doned its own Boe ing 2707 su per sonic pro ject,
it rap idly de veloped a long- haul sub sonic air craft that sat is fied the
needs of the mar ket and the air lines to a tee. Named the Boe ing 747, it
made its first flight in 1969 and entered ser vice the fol low ing year
some six years be fore the Franco- British su per sonic pro ject.
Moreover, the num bers speak ing for them selves, the Boe ing 747 could
carry up to 660 pas sen gers com pared to Con corde’s 100. Sales- wise
the res ults were clear, and the clas sic Amer ican long- haul air craft tri‐ 
umphed with more than 1,500 mod els sold. Amount ing to more than
a hun dred times the sales of Con corde, to re vive the French civil avi‐ 
ation in dustry, it was es sen tial to gain the upper hand eco nom ic ally
and com mer cially as state aid was run ning out of steam. How ever, a
second pro ject to build a brand- new medium- haul, large- capacity
air craft was not met en thu si ast ic ally by the Brit ish gov ern ment due
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Video 2. Video present a tion of the A300B on dis play at the Aéroscopia Mu seum

in Toulouse- Blagnac, the only one pre served

This doc u ment presents the ex ter ior and in terior of the air craft, em phas ising the width of
the fu sel age and the pos sib il ity of load ing con tain ers dir ectly into the hold (vis ible thanks

to a glass floor spe cially fit ted by the mu seum).

(Guifeme, chan nel: “Tour isme, Auto mo biles, Trains, Avi ons”)

to it hav ing its fin gers burnt by the fin an cial dis aster en gendered by
Con corde. The UK fi nally an noun cing its with drawal from this pro‐ 
gramme in April 1969, in spite of sim ilar debts the French gov ern ment
did not want to em bark on the ad ven ture alone be cause the idea of a
sub sonic “air bus”, or “Air bus”, was not as pop u lar with the pub lic as
the su per sonic Con corde. The new in dus trial ad ven ture was, how‐ 
ever, a sa viour for the French civil avi ation in dustry and for the site in
Toulouse as well as il lus trat ing the trans ition from tech no lo gical
autonomy to com mer cial per form ance. 14

3. To wards the suc cess of the Air ‐
bus pro gramme (1970s)
Air bus at temp ted to find its feet in the shadow of the Con corde pro‐ 
ject led by Sud- Aviation, but their co- existence proved to be prob‐ 
lem atic, es pe cially in Toulouse. The teams work ing on Con corde often
looked down on those work ing on Air bus, and the sign ing of a
Franco- German agree ment at the Paris Air Show in 1969 reawakened
old re sent ments, even if it made it much easier to fin ance the pro‐ 
gramme. To soften the blow, the pre- eminence of the Toulouse site
was ac cep ted by the Ger man Fed eral Re pub lic that wanted more than
any thing to see the re vival of an avi ation in dustry that had thrived
be fore 1945, and to de velop a vast European in dus trial pro gramme
em blem atic of the EEC cre ated in 1957. 15 An equally shared Eco nomic
In terest Group ing (EIG) was there fore set up in 1970 between the two
states. 16 The first ver sion of the Air bus, the A300B, made its maiden
flight in 1972 in Toulouse and it was mar keted in 1974. This was two
years be fore the Con corde, which had already made its first flight in
1969.

19
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Al though it was a tech nical suc cess, the A300B did not re ceive much
praise from the media. In deed, when the air craft first left the fact ory,
journ al ists used derog at ory terms such as “fat Julie” or “fat cow” to
cri ti cise its wide body fu sel age de signed to sat isfy air lines. 17 Air bus’s
com mer cial debut was cata strophic, re min is cent of Con corde, and
largely due to Amer ican lob by ing. Very few were sold between 1974
and 1978. How ever, the pro ject con tin ued as, like Con corde, the Air‐ 
bus A300B was a “very polit ical” air craft. The West Ger man gov ern‐ 
ments was will ing, moreover, to in vest massively in this tech no lo gical
battle. Franz Josef Strauss, the “Bav arian Bull”, was very act ive as the
first chair man of the su per vis ory board of the EIG, and between 1966
and 1969 he re act iv ated the net works he had built up dur ing his time
as West Ger man Fin ance Min is ter. 18 A man who was pas sion ate about
the air craft in dustry, he also pro moted the air craft com mer cially and
was will ing to make the con ces sion Toulouse would be the site of the
only as sembly line. A Franco- German de cision based on the ex per i‐ 
ence of the ru in ous cost of the Con corde pro gramme and its two as‐ 
sembly lines, the Air bus group had no hes it a tion in giv ing enorm ous
praise to this com plex, but vis ion ary, char ac ter on the 100   an‐ 
niversary of his birth in 2015.

21

th

In con trast to a har mo ni ous Franco- German re la tion ship, that with
the United King dom was be com ing more dif fi cult. The Brit ish group
Hawker Sid de ley was prov ing to be a key player, as it had mastered
the con struc tion of the A300B’s wings, but it lacked the fin an cial
means to do so since the UK gov ern ment had de cided to leave the
Air bus pro gramme at the end of 1968. 19 The res ult was that, in 1969,
the Ger man gov ern ment took over and offered to sup port Hawker
Sid de ley in its costs, al low ing the com pany to be of fi cially in cluded in
the suc cess ive agree ments. How ever, the prob lem of which en gine to
use still had to be re solved. Rolls- Royce had high hopes of sup ply ing
one to as sert its great comeback among en gine man u fac tur ers, how‐ 
ever, the de vel op ment costs proved pro hib it ive and would lead to the
com pany’s bank ruptcy and na tion al isa tion in 1971. 20 Con sequently,
Air bus turned to Gen eral Elec tric’s Amer ican en gine, the CF6-50. In
ad di tion to its tech nical ad vant ages and its more af ford able price, this
Amer ican en gine offered the pro spect of chal len ging Wash ing ton’s
for mid able pro tec tion ism in the aero naut ical field. The in trinsic qual‐ 
it ies of the “air bus” fi nally re cog nised, after hav ing been given a free
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Fig. 4. East ern Air lines Air bus A300B on the run way at Miami In ter na tional Air- 

port in 1983

(Clip per arc tic, East ern Air lines A300, May 1983, Cre at ive Com mons (https://en.wikipedia.org/wi

ki/en:Creative_Commons) Attribution- Share Alike 2.0 Gen eric (https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by

-sa/2.0/deed.en))

loan of four air craft, the US com pany East ern Air lines ordered
twenty- three mod els in 1978. 21 This mak ing it pos sible to launch the
A300B on to the world mar ket (see Gaëtan SCIACCO’s art icle in this
dossier), the head of East ern Air lines was ex on er ated by mem bers of
the com pany’s board, by fed eral of fi cials and by the pub lic when he
praised the mer its of the A300B. Ef fect ively, this was be cause he, the
as tro naut Franck Bor man, was a na tional hero. 22

In the late 1970s and early 1980s, or ders poured in and with sales of
561 air craft the Air bus A300B be came the first European civil air craft
(from a Franco- German al li ance) to make money. The or et ic ally, at
least, as al though it passed the sym bolic mark of 500 planes sold, the
real cost of the Air bus pro gramme re mains dif fi cult to as sess be cause
of the amount of sub sidies in volved. These sub sidies have gen er ated a
con sid er able col lec tion of fin an cial re cords, not all of which have
been made avail able for study. 23 One thing is cer tain, this cost re ‐
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RÉSUMÉS

English
The re la tion ship between Toulouse and aero naut ics began more than a cen‐ 
tury ago with the pro duc tion of the Salmson 2A2 ob ser va tion air craft in the
new Latécoère fact ory in Mon taudran from 1917. From these be gin nings
there has al ways been a com plex re la tion ship between the role of the state
and that of local act ors (politi cians, busi ness lead ers and work forces) which
is the cent ral theme of this art icle. Three suc cess ive chro no lo gical phases
can be dis tin guished: 1917 to 1945 cor res ponds to a period dur ing which
there were the many ini tial doubts; 1945 to 1976 saw sev eral ups and downs
(Latécoère 631, Langue doc, Ar mag nac, Cara v elle and Con corde); and, fi nally,
com mer cial suc cess came with the Air bus pro gramme des pite its dif fi culties
of the 1970s. Toulouse and its sub urbs be nefited from the evol u tion of al li‐ 
ances – par tic u larly when Ger many took over from the UK – and, pro gress‐
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ively, it as ser ted it self as the major centre of French, European and even tu‐ 
ally the world’s civil aero naut ics in dustry.

Français
La re la tion entre Tou louse et l’aé ro nau tique com mence il y a plus d’un siècle
avec la pro duc tion des avions d’ob ser va tion Salm son  2A2 dans la nou velle
usine La té coère de Mon tau dran, à par tir de 1917. Dès ces dé buts, il existe
une re la tion com plexe entre le rôle de l’État et celui des ac teurs lo caux (po‐ 
li tiques, en tre pre neurs et main- d’œuvre) ; ce thème consti tue la pro blé ma‐ 
tique cen trale de cet ar ticle. Trois phases chro no lo giques suc ces sives
peuvent être dis tin guées  : celle qui court de 1917 à 1945 cor res pond aux
mul tiples hé si ta tions ini tiales, puis ar rive le temps des échecs et des demi- 
réussites entre 1945 et 1976 (La té coère 631, Lan gue doc, Ar ma gnac, Ca ra velle
et Concorde)  ; enfin, le suc cès com mer cial s’es quisse avec le pro gramme
Air bus mal gré des dé buts dif fi ciles pen dant les an nées 1970. Tou louse et sa
pé ri phé rie bé né fi cient de l’évo lu tion des al liances, en par ti cu lier lors du
rem pla ce ment des Bri tan niques par les Al le mands, et s’af firment pro gres si‐ 
ve ment comme le pôle ma jeur de l’in dus trie aé ro nau tique ci vile fran çaise,
puis eu ro péenne, voire mon diale.
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